J. H. Rafftery Letter, December 10, 1903 by Rafftery, J H
FORM 32. 
GEORGIA SOUTHERN & FLORIDA RAILWAY COMPANY 
SuwANEE RIVER RouTE. 
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. 
Ja<Xsonvill ,, .eo . 10, 1903 . 
... r . ~ou rtla.nd. Bu ckman, 
Re a1 Es t a. t e Dealer, ~ i t y . 
Dear Sir: 
I note that t h e insu rane e on t he property o:r He ry Howard 
I 
an meli a Eo ard Em consisting of two small buil ine s on lots 17 and 
18 in Smith ' s Al lojmlent, a division of J acksonville, Fla. , on vh ich 
I hold a mort rrag e of $300 .00, expired on April 1 2th, 1903 . This lo an 
was negotiated by you , and I will appreciate i t very much if ou will 
se e t h at t he same is re- i nsured and the p olicy mad e payable to me , as 
my int erest ap ears , an t~e same sent to me at the e rliest conveni ence 
The e xpired, policy wa,s in t he erman- merican I sura ce Co . of rew 
Yo rk, .o. 2542 for 1000 . 00 . 
Hoping you will give this matter pranpt a ttention and thank-
int; y ou in a vance or the same, I am, 
Yours truly , 
jhr- c. 
• 
• 
THE GREAT FRUIT BELT OF THE SOUTH. 
T HE HEART OF THE PINE COUNTRY. 
